
GAINESVILLE - Adelaide Mae 
Perry was the fi rst newborn of 
2022 in Cooke County. Adelaide 
was born at North Texas Medical 
Center on Monday, Jan. 3, 2022 at 
7:34 a.m. Adelaide weighed 7 lbs., 
8 oz., and was 20 inches in length.
 Proud parents are Ravyn 
Hainey and Holden Perry, both 
of Gainesville. Adelaide has one 
older sister, Roselynn, who is 7 
years old.
 Delivering physician was Dr. 
Molly Isola, who specializes in 
obstetrics and gynecology at 
NTMC Health along with col-
leagues, Dr. Zaira Jorai-Khan, 
OB/GYN and Midwife Kathy 
Ellis. Dr. Isola and Dr. Jorai-
Kahn are both board certifi ed in 
obstetrics & gynecology.

 For the parents, having the fi rst 
baby born in Cooke County in 
2022 is special.
 “I feel like she’s a foreshadow of 
our greatest year to come,” said 
Hainey. “A lot of good changes 
happened at the end of 2021, so 
starting a new year off  with little 
Ady Mae is really special.”
 North Texas Medical Center 
showered the family with pink 
gifts from the NTMC Gift Shop 
and newborn necessities to take 
home in honor of the hospital’s 
fi rst newborn of the year.
 Th e women’s health team is 
currently accepting new patients 
at the NTMC Health Clinic. For 
an appointment, call 940-612-
8750. Th e clinic accepts most 
insurances.

By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

GAINESVILLE – Cooke Coun-
ty is taking steps to stay on top of 
its COVID case load by tempo-
rarily increasing hours from part-
time to fulltime through March 
31, 2022 for a Cooke County 
Emergency Management case 
manager.
 Commissioners Court mem-
bers voted unanimously dur-
ing the Monday, Jan. 10, 2022 
meeting, to make the employee 

temporarily fulltime. Reimburse-
ment for the added expense will 
be provided by FEMA Covid-19 
Response and Recovery Assis-
tance Program.
 “As everybody is probably well 
aware at this point, our caseload 
has gone up signifi cantly the last 
few weeks,” Emergency Manage-
ment Coordinator Ray Fletcher 
told the commissioners. “And 
this [employee] is the one that 
we hired…the same one that 
has been doing it all along…
contacting all the positive cases, 

checking in with them.” He said 
the case manager also verifi es the 
COVID patients are isolating 
and determines if the individual 
needs help.
 Commissioners were also look-
ing for insight into the future 
spread of COVID-19 and its 
variants.
 “When do we think this is all 
going to peak?” Pct. 4 Com-
missioner Leon Klement asked. 
“What have they predicted to 
you?”
 Fletcher said his data includes 

information for Trauma Service 
Area 8 which includes the DFW 
Metroplex and approximately 13 
counties in our area.
 “Th e one we are watching is 
the ER visits which, at least over 
the last week, may be plateau-
ing,” Fletcher said. “Th at’s what 
NTMC is experiencing…they 
have stopped going up. Th ey 
may be leveling down just a lit-
tle bit but as we know from our 
past experience…is that cases go 
up, followed by hospitalizations 
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 Th ings are about to start 
heating up politically around 
here! No I don’t mean any na-
tional talk but our local elec-
tions look to be highly contest-
ed this year as some new names 
have fi led to run for public of-
fi ce. Here at Th e Weekly News 
we always try to run candidate 
forums for the local elections 
prior to the start of early vot-
ing and this year won’t be 
any diff erent. We have slated 
candidate forums for the four 
weeks prior to early voting this 
year. Starting January 19 and 
running through February 9, 
we will be hosting candidate 
forums in each edition high-
lighting one of the 4 major 
contested races that will be de-
cided in the March 1 primary 
election. Th is year we have 
Justice of the Peace Precinct 2, 
Cooke County Court at Law, 
Cooke County Commissioner 
Precinct 4 and Cooke County 
Judge spot all being contested. 
Should be a fun time of year 
with lots to learn and discuss 
so keep your eyes open in the 
next few weeks to which one 
you think should help lead our 
county in the years to come. 

 Here is some more of what’s 
happening around town this 
week.

++++++++

 Now is your opportunity to 
attend the 8 week winter class 
for the Depression and Anxiety 
Recovery Program on Mon-
days at 6:30 pm each week! 
Topics will be How to Improve 
Your Brain; Lifestyle Th erapies 
for Depression and Anxiety; 
Nutrition for the Brain; How 
Th inking Can Defeat Depres-
sion or Anxiety; Making and 
Staying with Positive Lifestyle 
Choices; Stress Without Dis-
tress; Overcoming Loss; and 
Enhancing Frontal Lobe Func-
tion.
 Come sign up to learn some 
good tools to help with your 
depression or anxiety. Just text 
940-736-3377 or call 940-
668-8687 to register.

++++++++

 Th e Stanford House is turn-
ing 30 and hosting their annu-
al raffl  e with three cash prizes 
this year. First Place of $5,000, 
Second Place of $2,000 and 
Th ird Place of $1,000 with

(Continued on Page 2)

By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News 

GAINESVILLE – Members 
of Gainesville City Council 
reviewed two proposed redis-
tricting maps and discussed the 
strengths and weaknesses of each 
during the Jan. 4 regular council 
meeting.
 Like other entities, the city is 
compelled to examine its voting 
wards every ten years. Changes 
are required when population 
numbers increase to certain lev-
els.
 “By law, every ten years [cities] 
are supposed to evaluate [their] 
wards and determine if there is 
enough population diff erence be-
tween the wards to call for chang-
ing your wards,” City Manager 
Barry Sullivan said. “Currently, 
… our largest ward to our small-
est ward, there’s 1,500 people 
diff erence. In the two new maps 
that have been provided the big-
gest diff erence between the larg-
est ward and the smallest ward is 
52 people. So those percentages 
defi nitely [mean] that we need to 
make a change here.”
 Sullivan noted compliance 
with the law requires more than 

changing districting lines.
 “You have to make sure that 
you protect minority voting 
rights,” he said.
 Both maps “A” and “B” are le-
gally sound, he said. “And both 

maps ‘A’ and ‘B’ are basically the 
same populations. Th ere might 
be small diff erences in the eth-
nic and racial backgrounds of the 
populations, but they are both 
legal maps.”

 Sullivan said other entities 
nationwide including Cooke 
County had to comply with re-
districting requirements due to 
population changes.

(Continued on Page 2)

Council to Hold Jan. 18 Public 

Hearing on Redistricting Map

Redistricting Underway - Gainesville Mayor Pro Tem Ken Keeler, left, and City Manager Barry Sulli-
van look at maps drawn to refl ect new ward boundaries in the city. There were two map choices avail-
able for viewing at the Jan. 4 city council meeting. Both maps were designed to protect the rights of 
minority voters.                                                                        (The Weekly News Photo) 
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COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following applications for 
marriage were received by 
the Cooke County Clerk’s 
Offi  ce.
 Jonathan Alonso Serrano 
Rodriguez, 26, Gaines-
ville and Jocelyn Akare-
ly Ramirez Garcia, 21, 
Gainesville.
 Jarrett Cole Barnes, 23, 
Gainesville and Dani Caye 

Elvington, 22, Valley View.
 Byron Hugh Byrom, 58, 
Gainesville and Gayla Jo 
Arbuckle, 58, Gainesville.
 Colton Everett Gil-
breath, 27, Sherman and 
Karli Lyn Mouring, 23, 
Sherman.
 Michael Jonathan New-
some, 31, Sulphur, Okla. 
and Baylee Chenoa Cot-
trell, 32, Sulphur.

Marriage License

Requests Received

(Continued from Page 1)

 “Th is is the fi rst year we 
are going to be doing this 
in 20 years,” he added. 
“We didn’t have that much 
growth in the previous ten 
years but this past ten years 
we have.”
 Sullivan also pointed 
out some areas in which 
the city has experienced 
growth.
 “Basically Ward 6 is go-
ing to be a smaller land 
mass because they’ve had 
Th e Ridge subdivision, 
Vintage subdivision and 
Chalmers subdivision all 
come into that area so that 
[area] really grew over the 
last ten years,” he said. “We 
foresee growth continuing 
there, and we saw some 
growth in [Ward] 3 with 
some subdivisions over 
there. [Ward] 4, it actually 
shrank up a little bit and 
so they are having to make 
the land mass bigger but in 
ten years I guarantee it will 
be one of the fastest grow-
ing because of Black Hills 
development there.”
 Sullivan also discussed 
some of the diff erences be-

tween maps “A” and “B.”
 “Let’s start off  with Ward 
4 which is Ken [Keeler’s] 
district,” he said. “He had 
to take in a little off  the 
east side of I-35. On ‘A’ he 
takes in the Fraser/Fairfi eld 
area. And on ‘B’ he takes 
in Shadowood and a few 
more streets above Shado-
wood. So that’s the biggest 
diff erence between the two 
maps.”
 For Ward 5, “It goes over 
basically, a block on each 
of them except near the 
north right next to Cali-
fornia [Street],” Sullivan 
said. “It pulls in two more 
streets on ‘A’ than ‘B.’ And 
the diff erence between ‘A’ 
and ‘B’ is on ‘A’ the Bella 
Vista stays in Ward 2, and 
in ‘B’ it moves into Ward 
1 but hence, he takes in a 
little bit more of Ward 3 
on ‘B’ than he would on ‘A’ 
and then, that would cause 
Ward 3 to go a little south 
of Broadway/678 and take 
in Bridle Lane right there 
so that’s the basic diff er-
ence in this. Going north 
you get a little bit of dif-
ference in these two maps 
but no one lives up north 

in the skinny little narrow. 
Th at’s industry and com-
mercial along I-35.”
 Attorney Robert Bass 
spoke via the Zoom meet-
ing platform.
 “Th e way we do redis-
tricting is after each census 
we count the actual popu-
lation of the city, divided 
by the number of single 
member districts and come 
up with an ideal precinct 
size,” Bass said. “…Ward 4 
is underpopulated by 710 
people or 24.49 percent. 
Ward 6 is overpopulated 
by 774 people or 26.7 per-
cent so that represents the 
full range between lowest 
underpopulated and the 
most overpopulated.”
 Voting rights is a major 
concern for redistricting, 
he said.
 “Once it’s determined 
that you are going to re-
draw boundaries, you need 
to be aware of the Voting 
Rights Act which requires 
you, where minority popu-
lation is relatively concen-
trated, to not fragment or 
dilute that minority voting 
strength,” he said. 
 He further noted, “Mi-
nority voters are gener-
ally non-Anglo voters who 
have traditionally had dif-
fi culty electing representa-
tives of choice for a variety 
of reasons.”
 Bass presented a break-
down of the racial makeup 
of the city.

 “Overall, your Anglo 
population is slightly more 
than 50 percent -- 53.5 
percent” Bass said. “Black 
population is about 5.8 
percent of your total popu-
lation and the Hispanic 
population is 34.13 per-
cent with a smattering of 
other minority groups.”
 Th e city council voted to 
set a public hearing regard-
ing the new voting district 
map for 6:30 p.m.  Jan. 18.
 Th e council also ap-
proved one consent agenda 
item, minutes of the Dec. 
21, city council meeting.

Council to Hold Jan. 18 Public 

Hearing on Redistricting Map

311 E. California St.
Gainesville, TX

GAINESVILLE EYE CARE

Glasses      Eye Exams      Contacts

940-668-7500

Most Glasses Ready Same Day!
www.gainesvilleeyecare.com

Dr. Kasey Warren, OD
Dr. Andrew Warren, OD

At The Fold of Grand Avenue

WE FINANCE!

Vehicles Include Free Warranty Ask For Details!

940.665.2966

1601 Independence Ave • Gainesville, Tx
2019 Chrysler 300

2015 Dodge Ram
Bighorn

2016 Ford F-150
Supercrew 4x4

BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT.

NO PROBLEM!

CALL
 Trey Baumeister

TODAY!

COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following cases were fi led 
and decided in the 235th 
District Court.

Cases Filed
 Gustavo Rangel vs. 
Yolanda Rangel, divorce.

235th 
District 
Court 
Cases 
Filed,
Decided

King
Around
Town

by Grice King
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tickets $50 each. Honor 
the 130th Birthday of 
Mattie Bell Stanford and 
the 30th Anniversary 
of the Stanford House 
by joining in the raffl  e. 
Contact the Stanford 
house to fi nd out more!



Julius A. Hess

Services
A Mass of Christian Buri-

al for Julius August Hess, 
88, of Lindsay, is scheduled 
for 10:00 A.M. on Friday, 
January 14, 2022, at St. Pe-
ter’s Catholic Church with 
Rev. Matthew Tatyrek offi  ci-
ating.  Interment will follow 
at St. Peter’s Cemetery.  A 
Rosary service, followed by 
visitation, will begin at 6:00 
P.M. on Th ursday, January 
13, at Geo. J. Carroll & Son 
Funeral Home.
 Mr. Hess passed away Jan-
uary 8, 2022 in Gainesville.
History
 Julius was born July 8, 
1933, south of Lindsay, to 
Henry Gerhart and Rose 
(Schmidlkofer) Hess.  He 
attended Lindsay High 
School and was very active 
in 4-H, receiving the Gold 
Star Achievement Award 
and the Santa Fe Award.  He 
played high school football 

for the St. Mary’s Mustangs, 
where he received the nick-
name, “J.J.”  Julius was in 
the U.S. Army, stationed at 
Fort Hamilton in New York.  
He worked many jobs over 
his 88 years, including: oil-
fi eld worker, house mover, 
truck driver, and farmer.  He 
also worked at Southland 
Paint for 27 years.
 Julius met the love of his 
life, Elsie Marie Popp, in 
the summer of 1958 and 
they married September 26, 
1959 at St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church in Gainesville.  In 
1975, they built their home 
on the “Old Popp Place” 
north of Lindsay, where he 
resided until he died.
 Julius loved spending time 
with family and friends, jok-
ing around, going for drives 
through Marysville, and 
watching Westerns.  He en-
joyed farming, Farmall trac-
tors, and caring for his cattle 
and guineas.  Julius and El-
sie enjoyed playing 42 and 
84 with friends for many 
years.
 Mr. Hess was preceded in 
death by: wife of 59 years, 
Elsie; brother, Lambert 
Hess; brother, Henry Hess, 
Jr.; sister-in-law, Nell Hess; 
son-in-law, Russ Summer-
lin; brothers-in-law: James 
Hellinger and Gus Berend; 
and his parents.
Survivors
 Survivors include: daugh-
ter, Joy Summerlin; son, 

Eric Hess and wife, Sherry; 
daughter, Gina Sharp and 
husband, David; grand-
children: Shelby Ratterree 
and husband, Hunter, Josh 
Hess, A.J. Summerlin, Ryan 
Sharp, and Emily Sharp; 
sister, Rose Mary Fangman 
and husband, Winston; 
brother, Paul John Hess and 
wife, Lillian “Sis”; sister, 
Nellie Berend; sister, Margie 
Huchton and husband, Da-
vid; sister, Clare Hellinger; 
and numerous nieces, neph-
ews, cousins, and friends.
 Gina and David wish to 
thank Seven Sisters Care, 
especially Julia, Wendy, and 
Sandra, for helping Dad 
stay home, where he could 
enjoy life and be with his 
close family and friends and 
watch his grandchildren 
Ryan and Emily grow and 
play.
Donations
 In lieu of fl owers, memo-
rial contributions may be 
made to St. Peter’s Catholic 
Church or Cooke County 
Antique Tractor Club.
 Serving as pallbearers are: 
Glenn Fuhrmann, Linus 
Fuhrmann, George Spaeth, 
Andy Popp, Shane Berend, 
and Rudy Hess.  Honor-
ary Pallbearers are: Hank 
Schumacher and Kevin 
Fuhrmann.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Mugg Pawless

Services
Mugg Pawless, 98, of 

Gainesville, TX passed away 
on January 9th, 2022, at his 
residence. Graveside ser-
vice will be held on Th urs-
day, January 13th, 2022, at 
10:00 AM at the Oak Grove 
Cemetery. Visitation will 
be at 9:00 AM until service 
time on Th ursday. 
History
 Mugg was born on Au-
gust 20th, 1923, in Rosston, 
TX to William and Della 
(Elledge) Pawless. Mugg 
served his country in the 
Army in WW II. He was on 
the Omaha Beach during 

D-Day. Mugg was a part of 
the 146th Engineer Com-
bat Engineer Battalion and 
upon his death was the last 
living survivor. He was a re-
cipient of the Purple Heart. 
After his service Mugg later 
worked in the Oil Field and 
he retired working for the 
Texas Youth Commission.  
Mugg loved his family and 
enjoyed spending time with 
them going to their cabin on 
the lake and going fi shing 
and taking trips to Colora-
do. Mugg also enjoyed being 
on his tractor and working 
the ranch and his cattle and 
loved to garden. He was al-
ways so active, he had a gym 
membership and worked 
out 4 times a week right up 
until Covid hit. 
Survivors
 He is survived by his 
children Vince Pawless of 
Gainesville, Blaine Pawless 
of Aurora, TX, and Toni 
Holland of Gainesville, TX; 
6 grandchildren and 6 great-
grandchildren; sister Lois 
Jean Little of Fort Worth 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews and many good 
friends. 
 Mugg is preceded in death 
by his parents; sister Book-
ie Nichols; brothers Joy, 
Glydell, George and Roy 
Pawless.

Stephen Woods
 
Services
 Stephen Woods, 65, 
passed away unexpectedly 
on Tuesday, December 14, 
2021, at his home in Wood-
bine, Texas. A Celebration 
of Life event will be held at 
the VFW at 3332 N. Grand 
Ave, Gainesville, TX on Sat-
urday January 29th between 
2pm and 4pm and is open 
for anyone who would like 
to attend.  His remains and 
a plaque will be placed at the 
DFW National Cemetery in 
Dallas, Texas at a later date.
History
 Steve was born October 
15, 1956, in Gainesville, 
Texas to the late Billy Woods 
and Patty Henry King.  He 
had one brother Michael 
King of Carrollton, TX, and 
three half-sisters Kimberley 
King Hellinger of Gaines-
ville, Valerie Woods Owen 
of Hayden, ID, and Keeli 
Woods of Las Vegas, NV.  
He was preceded in death by 
his parents as well as his wife 
Mary Ann and a brother, 
Billy Dale Woods Jr.
 Steve attended Lind-
say High School and will 
be remembered for excel-
ling at basketball with his 
trick shots and impressive 
behind-the-back dribbling 
skills.  After one memorable 
game the opposing team’s 
coach asked him for his au-
tograph. 

 Following high school, 
Steve joined the Navy and 
achieved the rank of Petty 
Offi  cer serving tours in the 
Philippines, Bermuda, the 
middle east, Australia, and 
other foreign locations.  
During his time in the Navy, 
he served on the aircraft car-
rier that was part of the team 
that retrieved the Apollo 
space capsules. 
Survivors

He had three children - 
Kristi Newland of Diana, 
TX, Kelli King of Mt Pleas-
ant, TX, and Blake Neu 
of Indianapolis, and two 
stepsons, Glen and Willie 
Hogan of Gainesville. He is 
survived by seven grandchil-
dren - Corey Johns, Jaylen 
Johns, Lucas Newland, Ja-
cob Newland, Preston Tack-
ett, Cpl. Lauren Homer and 
Shailoh Neu and numerous 
aunts, uncles, cousins, niec-
es, and nephews.
 Steve loved his family and 
cared for his ailing mother 
for several years before she 
passed away.  He also loved 
dogs and provided care and 
a home to many strays. 
Donations
 In lieu of fl owers, the fam-
ily suggests making dona-
tions to your favorite animal 
welfare charity.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Archie Hale

Services
Archie Hale, 89, of Col-

linsville, passed away Janu-
ary 6, 2022 in Denison. 
No Services planned at this 
time.
History
 Archie Hale was born 
April 2, 1932.  He brought 
countless souls to Christ, 
ministering in jails, to the 
homeless, just as a Christ 
did.  He always answered the 
call to help those in need.  
 In the words of Oscar 
Wilde- “To live is the rarest 
thing in this world.  Most 
people just exist.”  Archie 
was full of life and lived it to 
the brim.  As a young man 
he participated in rodeos, 
riding bulls and broncs.  As 
former owner of Gainesville 
Cycles he was an avid mo-
torcycle enthusiast.  He and 
his wife savored life through 
their motorcycle rides and 
were proud members of the 
Christian Motorcycle Asso-
ciation.  Archie had a pas-
sion for working hard and 
worked until his last days 
laying brick and tile and tak-
ing on odd jobs requested of 
him by friends and family.  
He made the most of his 
days here on Earth. 
 Archie loved his wife 
and family with fervor.  He 
modeled his life after Jesus 

and was a true spiritual lead-
er and patriarch, in every 
sense of the word.  He will 
be deeply missed and never 
forgotten. 
 Mr. Hale was preceded in 
death by: parents, Charles 
and Bessie (Day) Hale; son, 
Jerry Wayne Hale; daugh-
ter, Margaret Louise Shel-
ton; daughter, Martha Jean 
Miller; and mother of his 
children, Dorothy Louise 
(Avrett) Hale.
Survivors
 Survivors include: wife, 
Carolyn Hale of Gainesville; 
daughter, Debra Nybro and 
husband, Craig of Gaines-
ville; daughter, Vicki Koltz 
and husband, Jim of Taylors-
ville, NC; daughter, Nancy 
Fujikawa and husband, Ted 
of Gainesville; daughter, Re-
becca Rahm of Farmington, 
NM; stepdaughter, Cindy 
Townend of Sherman; and 
many beloved grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.
 “Let everything that has 
breath praise the LORD.” 
—Psalms 150:6
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Jim Zoph

Services
 James “Jim” A. Zoph, 63, 
of Collinsville, passed away 
January 3, 2022 in Den-
ton. Th e family will receive 
friends from 5:30 to 7:00 
P.M. on Th ursday, January 
6, 2022 at Geo. J. Carroll 
& Son Funeral Home.  A 
funeral service will begin at 
3:00 P.M. on Friday, Janu-
ary 7, 2022 with Chaplain 
James Moore offi  ciating.
History
 Jim was born February 
10, 1958 in Carmi, IL.  He 
graduated high school in Il-
linois and moved to Texas at 
the age of 19.  Jim worked 
for Mike’s Auto Supply and 
Alan Ritchey, Inc.  He mar-
ried the love of his life and 
playmate, Ruthie Calhoun, 
on July 8, 2015 in Port 
Aransas.
 Mr. Zoph was preceded in 
death by: parents, Charles 
and Shirley (Hockersmith) 
Zoph; sister, Venita Th omi-
son; and sister, Kay Crow.
Survivors
 Survivors include: wife, 
Ruthie Zoph of Seven 
Points; son, Brian Zoph 
of Grant City, IL; daugh-
ter, Shanna Derheim and 
husband, Jason McCord of 
Gainesville; daughter, Ra-
schel Pryer of McLeansboro, 
IL; son, Jeremy Derheim of 
McKinney; daughter, Shan-
non Lopez of Collinsville; 
daughter, Melissa Derheim 
of Gainesville; 14 grand-
children; 2 great-grandchil-
dren; sister, Mary Mick and

(Continued on Page 7)
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Obituaries

In Loving Memory 

Of 

Mr. Leon Calhoun, Sr. 

 

You are not forgotten, my love 
Nor will you ever be – 
As long as life and memory last 
Your presence will live in me. 

 
Deep in our hearts 
There’s a memory kept – 
For a husband, father, and grandpa 
We will never forget. 

 
Your loving smile 
Your gently face – 
No one can ever fill 
Your vacant place. 

 
You were everything in life to me – 
My husband and dearest friend. 
And although you had to leave me 
Our love will never end. 

 

     Your Loving Wife Forever, 
      Mrs. Willie Mae Calhoun 
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GAINESVILLE – Gaines-
ville Police Department 
received the following inci-
dent reports.
 Offi  cers investigated a re-
port of possession of drug 
paraphernalia/open alcohol 
container in a vehicle in the 
100 block of North Grand 
Avenue.
 Wal-Mart Supercenter re-
ported theft of property less 
than $100 in the 1800 block 
of Lawrence Street.
 Veronica Lynn Gomez re-
ported burglary of a vehicle 
in the 500 block of North 
Chestnut Street.
 Jordan Louis Young re-

ported the burglary of a 
vehicle in the 800 block of 
West Highway 82.
 Andrea Nicole Vallad re-
ported burglary of a vehicle 
in the 800 block of West 
Highway 82.
 Christopher Robert Hesse 
reported burglary of a ve-
hicle in the 3300 block of 
North I-35.
 Tipp Charles Brooks re-
ported burglary of a vehicle 
in the 3300 block of North 
I-35.
 Jesus Fernandez reported 
burglary of a vehicle in the 
3300 block of North I-35.
 Kevin Daniel Beall report-

ed burglary of a vehicle in the 
800 block of Highway 82.
 Home Depot reported 
theft of property less than 
$2,500 in the 800 block of 
East Highway 82.
 Clayton Anthony Mc-
Clain reported burglary of 
vehicles in the 1700 block of 
North Grand Avenue.
 Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 
drug paraphernalia in the 
600 block of Medal of Hon-
or Boulevard.
 Renee Nichole Bentley re-
ported theft less than $750/
credit card or debit card 
abuse in the 300 block of 

West California Street.
 McDonalds reported a 
suspect attempted to pur-
chase food with a counterfeit 
$100 bill in the 500 block of 
West California Street.
 Scott Eric Johnson re-
ported identity theft-unem-
ployment fi ling in the 1300 
block of North Grand Av-
enue.
 Gustavo Pinon Barcenas 
reported a hit and run ac-
cident in the 500 block of 
East Broadway.
 Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 
drug paraphernalia in the 
1500 block of East Highway 
82.
 Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 
drug paraphernalia in the 
500 block of West Califor-
nia Street.

Arrest Log
 Richard C. Dinkins, 51, 
evading arrest, detention 
with vehicle.
 Kenzie V. Clark, 42, pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance less than one gram, 
tampering with evidence, 
prohibited substance in cor-
rectional facility.
 Jakeitrick J. Roe, 23, un-
authorized use of vehicle.
 Ramiro R. Renovato, 43, 
misdemeanor warrant arrest.
 Tabatha A. Barron, 36, 
misdemeanor warrant arrest.

Gainesville Police 
Receive Reports
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COOKE COUNTY – 
Th e following sentences 
were issued for felony in-
dictments and fi led in the 
235th District Court.
 Cristian Alejandro Per-
ez, 27, was convicted of 
the Jan. 26, 2019 third 
degree felony off ense of 
intoxication assault caus-
ing serious bodily injury 
and was sentenced to one 
day suspended time, fi ve 
years confi nement in a 
state jail facility, a $6,000 
fi ne plus restitution and 
court costs.
 Precious Shaina Leg-
gins, 26, was convicted of 
the Oct. 2, 2020 state jail 

felony off ense of posses-
sion of a controlled sub-
stance less than one gram 
and was sentenced to fi ve 
years suspended time, two 
years confi nement in a 
state jail facility, fi ve years’ 
probation, a $500 fi ne and 
court costs.
 Mark Louis Minish, 53, 
was convicted of the Sept. 
17, 2020 state jail felony 
off ense of possession of a 
controlled substance less 
than one gram and was 
sentenced to 1 month, 26 
days suspended time, six 
months confi nement in a 
state jail facility plus resti-
tution and court costs.

 Trevor Smith, 20, was 
convicted of the July 23, 
2020 second degree felony 
off ense of assault of a pub-
lic servant (two counts) 
and was sentenced to sev-
en years suspended time, 
10 years confi nement in 
a state jail facility, seven 
years’ probation, a $20 
fi ne and court costs.
 Warren Gene Kemp, 
36, was convicted of the 
Aug. 2, 2021 second de-
gree felony off ense of rob-
bery and was sentenced 
to 4 months, 16 days sus-
pended time, six months 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility and court costs.

Sentences Issued for 

Felony Indictments

Gainesville
Bible Church

Learning to live the Word.
Come grow with us!
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going up, followed soon by 
bad outcomes. It’s usually 
about three weeks behind 
each other. Th at’s just how 
it fl ows.”
 Fletcher noted NTMC 
had approximately “17 pa-
tients in the hospital with 
COVID” as of Jan. 10.
 “Th ey’re handling it,” he 
said. “Th ey are dealing with 
it. Th e ER is full of people 
waiting on beds because 
they don’t have enough 
staff  for all the beds that 
they have. We have state 
nurses that should be there 
today or tomorrow that 
will allow them to open 
another section.”
 He said as he under-
stands it 94 percent of CO-
VID patients at NTMC 
have not been vaccinated.
 “Once again [this fact] 
indicates that if you get the 
vaccination, your chances 
of having hospitalization 
or a severe case are much 
less,” Fletcher said.
 He noted the latest 
COVID surge has been a 
spike rather than a “gentle 
hump” on a countywide 
graph. 
 He said COVID has 
produced waves of posi-
tive cases the numbers of 
which tend to rise and 
then fall. He said current 
trends seem to indicate the 
numbers may be fl attening 

somewhat. “We’ll see how 
it goes,” he said. “I think 
we should be all prepared. 
It’s not going away. Th ere is 
no magic bullet.”
 He said he believes resi-

dents should deal with the 
fallout from the virus but 
make their lives as “regu-
lar” as possible, “do as 
much as we can normally.” 
He does advise against at-

tending gatherings of large 
groups.
 In another COVID-19 
related item, commissioners 
court voted unanimously

(Continued on Page 8)

COOKE COUNTY – 
Mattie Belle Stanford, a 
Gainesville citizen, was 
quite the wise and giving 
soul in life and to this day.  
Th e adage “out of neces-
sity comes invention”, also 
her legacy, was the Stan-
ford House Senior Activity 
Center, which stands and 
serves as proof of it.
 Th e Gainesville Com-
munity Center, a large 
wooden structure which 
stood on the property of 
the current Wendy’s and 
Taco Bell establishments, 
was a gathering, meeting, 
and event venue serving 
the citizenry of Gaines-
ville and Cooke County 
for decades.  Th e com-
munity center was where 
proms were held, large-
scale meals were served, 
reunions were celebrated, 
school camps took place, 
and seniors gathered to 
socialize, dance, and play 
games…up until the mid-
1980’s.  It was in this pe-
riod of time the Gaines-
ville Community Center 
was torn down, giving 
way to private business 
development on the West 
California Street prop-
erty, and the building of a 
new, modern facility at the 
northeast corner of Cul-
berson and Fair Park Blvd. 
(Medal of Honor Blvd.), 
known as the Gainesville 
Civic Center came about.  
As a result, Mrs. Stanford 
and her friends found 
themselves displaced with-
out a building in which to 
gather.

 Mattie Belle Stanford, 
born March 2, 1892, 
was a former teacher and 
Gainesville resident.  In 
the last days of her life, she 
told friends she wanted to 
build a senior center be-
cause she loved the people 
of Gainesville and Cooke 
County and wanted them 

to have a place all their 
own.  Th rough the Mattie 
Belle Stanford Charitable 
Trust, she bequeathed her 
estate, with the sole ob-
jective squarely focussed 
on building what we now 
know as Stanford House.  
Mattie died on Novem-
ber 29, 1988, not getting 
to see the project com-
pleted, however, with her 
spirit joyfully present, the 

Stanford House opened 
its doors on February 23, 
1992.  Th rough her wish-
es, the Stanford House 
enriches the lives of active 
seniors through its many 
recreational and wellness 
programs
 Next month, the Stan-
ford House will mark 30 

years of Mattie Belle’s lega-
cy and her 130th birthday.  
Two events, the fi rst of 
which will be a Commu-
nity Open House kicking 
off  the Stanford Perpetual 
Fund, and the second, 
Mattie’s Friendship Lun-
cheon, will be held in cel-
ebration.  Both events are 
free of charge, with more 
information forthcoming 
mid-January.
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Cooke County Sheriff  
Logs Incident Reports
COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following incidents were 
reported to the Cooke 
County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce.
 Offi  cers investigated 
an incident of possession 
of a controlled substance 
less than one gram in the 
600 block of South Wind 
Street.
 Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 

a controlled substance less 
than 400 grams in the 600 
block of North Commerce 
Street.
 Carey Mikael Jones re-
ported theft of property 
less than $2,500 in the 
2500 block of FM 51.
 Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 
a controlled substance less 
than four grams at Culbert-

son Street and Broadway.
 Grady Lynn Reed report-
ed theft of property less 
than $2,500 in the 5100 
block of East FM 922.
 Dan Benedict Bezner re-
ported theft of a fi rearm in 
the 11000 block of High-
way 82.
 Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 
a controlled substance less 

than one gram in the 1000 
block of Bella Vista Drive.

Arrest Log
 Derrick William Biggs, 
31, failure to appear/bail 
jumping, possession or de-
livery of drug parapherna-
lia.
 Juan Rodriguez, 37, no 
driver license when unli-
censed.
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Opinions
Patrick J. Buchanan

Why the Left Cannot Let Go of Jan. 6

By Patrick J. Buchanan

 “Every Day Is Jan. 6 
Now.”
 Th at was the headline 
over the editorial of 1,000 
words in Th e New York 
Times of Sunday last.
 On fi rst read, I thought 
the Times was conceding 
its obsession and describ-
ing its mission. For the edi-
torial began by bewailing 
yet anew the “horrifying” 
event, “the very real blood-
shed of that awful day,” the 
“once-unthinkable trauma.” 
 Still, a year later, said the 
Times, “the Republic faces 
an existential threat,” as the 
“Capitol riot ... continues 
in statehouses across the 
country, in a bloodless, le-
galized form that no police 
offi  cer can arrest and that 
no prosecutor can try in 
court.”
 “We should stop under-
estimating the threat facing 
the country. ... (our) de-
mocracy ... is in grave dan-
ger.”
 What the Times is saying 
is that the electoral reforms 
being enacted democrati-
cally in red states -- requir-
ing voter IDs, for example, 
and subject to judicial re-
view -- are a Republican 
continuation of the Capitol 
riot.

 Why cannot our liberal 
media let it go? Why does 
the distortion and hysteria 
about Jan. 6 seem to grow 
with each retelling?
 Now, undeniably, as I 
wrote in a column the next 
morning, Jan. 6 was “Th e 
Worst of Days for Trump 
& Trumpists.”
 “Th e worst of the day’s 
events for Trump came 
when a segment of a friend-
ly crowd of 50,000 he just 
addressed concluded its 
march down the Mall to 
the U.S. Capitol by smash-
ing its way into the build-
ing and invading and oc-
cupying the Senate and 
House chambers.
 “Members of Congress 
were forced to fl ee and hide. 
A protester, an Air Force 
veteran, was shot to death 
by a Capitol cop. Vice Pres-
ident Mike Pence, who was 
chairing the joint session, 
was taken into protective 
custody by his Secret Ser-
vice detail. Doors were bro-
ken open. Windows were 
smashed, and the building 
was trashed ... 
 “What Americans 
watched was a mob occu-
pation and desecration of 
the temple of the American 
Republic.” I added, “And 
the event will be forever ex-
ploited to discredit not only 
Trump but the movement 
he led and the achieve-
ments of his presidency.”
 Th at last line understated 
what an obsession Jan. 6 
has become for the nation’s 
establishment and media 
elite.
 Th e left cannot let go of 
Jan. 6. Indeed, it has fi xated 
upon, exploited and exag-
gerated the riot to discredit 
and destroy the Trump 
presidency in the history 

books and to prevent Don-
ald Trump from ever run-
ning or being elected presi-
dent again.
 Th ough Trump was ex-
onerated by the Senate of 
the impeachment charge 
brought by Nancy Pelosi’s 
House, the House select 
committee wants to try 
Trump again and again in 
the court of public opin-
ion and wants President 
Joe Biden’s Department of 
Justice to fi nd some crime 
with which to charge and 
convict him.
 Th ere are other reasons 
the left cannot let go of Jan. 
6. 
 Democrats have no other 
issue on which to run this 
November.
 Th e Biden presidency 
has produced an uninter-
rupted string of disasters: 
the Afghanistan withdrawal 
debacle, the Texas border 
crisis, infl ation, an explo-
sion of gun violence and 
murders setting records in 

Democrat-run cities, fail-
ure to produce an adequate 
federal response to the delta 
and omicron waves of CO-
VID-19.
 Again, Jan. 6 was a riot, 
involving assaults on Wash-
ington and Capitol cops 
and the disruption of a 
formal congressional proce-
dure to validate the elector-
al vote victory of Joe Biden.
 But was Jan. 6 really the 
planned coup, the terror-
ism, the sedition, the armed 
insurrection, the attempt to 
overthrow the U.S. govern-
ment?
 Was Jan. 6 really compa-
rable to Pearl Harbor and 
9/11, during each of which 
3,000 Americans went to 
their deaths in an hour’s 
time and major wars fol-
lowed -- as Vice President 
Kamala Harris said yester-
day? 
 If so, why, a year after 
Jan. 6, 2021, has no one 
been charged with inciting 
a rebellion, sedition, trea-

son, armed insurrection, 
plotting a coup, or a take-
over of the government of 
the United States?
 Th us far, all the charges 
prosecuted and punished 
are consistent with a riot, 
which is what Jan. 6 was. 
Comparisons of this three-
hour mob action to Pearl 
Harbor and 9/11 are almost 
sacrilegious. 
 Was that QAnon sha-
man occupying the chair 
in the Senate chamber re-
ally the moral equivalent of 
Mohamed Atta ramming 
an airliner into the World 
Trade Center or Adm. Iso-
roku Yamamoto plotting 
the Dec. 7 surprise attack 
on Pearl Harbor? 
 Another reason for the 
left to paint up the horror 
of that day is that the per-
petrators of Jan. 6 were not 
the radical left who battled 
cops and burned and loot-
ed Seattle, Portland, Mil-
waukee and scores of other 
cities in the aftermath of 

George Floyd’s killing.
 Th ey were the “deplo-
rables” of Trump, the popu-
lists of the American right, 
against whom any slander is 
justifi ed.
 Question: If the left is so 
terrifi ed of Trump it feels 
it must prevent him from 
even running again, by 
imposing a criminal con-
viction, what does that say 
about the left’s belief in 
American democracy? 
 What does that tell us 
about the left’s trust in the 
people?
 Patrick J. Buchanan is 
the author of “Nixon’s 
White House Wars: Th e 
Battles Th at Made and 
Broke a President and Di-
vided America Forever.” To 
fi nd out more about Patrick 
Buchanan and read features 
by other Creators writers 
and cartoonists, visit the 
Creators website at www.
creators.com.
 COPYRIGHT 2022 
CREATORS.COM

Editor’s note – Letters 
to the Editor refl ect only 
the opinion of the author 
and not that of Th e Weekly 
News of Cooke County. 
Facts contained in Letters 
to the Editor are claims of 
the author only. Th e (...) 
denotes areas that have 
been edited.

To the Editor, 

So Big
By Edna Ferber 

Winner of the Pulitzer 
Prize for Fiction in 1925

 You may have heard of 
Edna Ferber. She wrote the 
book Giant in 1952 that 
was made into a movie of 
the same name. Th e movie 
starred the unforgettable 
James Dean, along with 
Rock Hudson and Eliza-
beth Taylor.  Giant is the 
story of a powerful ranch-
ing family in Texas transi-
tioning into big oil. Some 
Texans of the time loved 
it, most did not. But Fer-
ber did not win the Pu-
litzer Prize for Giant. She 
won the Pulitzer 28 years 
earlier for a lesser-known 
work, So Big.
 So Big is what the main 
character of the book, Se-
lina Peake De Jong, calls 
her son. As a younger 
woman, Selina had left the 
larger world into which 
she was born to become 
a schoolteacher, boarding 
with a family named Pool 
on a farm in rural Illinois. 
Th e Pool’s son Roelf has a 
passion for art which does 
not set well with his farm 

parents. Upon the death 
of his mother, Roelf leaves 
the farm to study art in 
France. Selina meets and 
marries a Dutch farmer 
named Pervus. Th ey have 
a child, Dirk, whom she 
nicknames “So Big”. 
 Pervus becomes ill and 
dies, leaving Selina to 
work the farm which she 
diligently does to give 
Dirk a better life. Dirk 
studies architecture but 
eventually becomes more 
interested in making mon-
ey than creating buildings, 
much to his mother’s dis-
appointment. Dirk has 
fallen in love with Dallas 
O’Mara, an artistic sort, 
who also tries to convince 
him that there is more to 
life than money. 
 Years later, Selina is vis-
ited by Roelf Pool, who 
has become a famous 
sculptor. While visiting 
his mother back on the 
farm, Dirk fi gures out 
that Dallas and Roelf 
have met and fallen love. 
Dirk realizes that he can-
not compete with the ar-
tistically minded Roelf. 
 Dirk comes to appre-
ciate the wisdom of his 
mother who valued beauty 
over wealth even while she 
eked out a living on the 
land. Dirk is left with his 
wealth but saddened that 
he forsook his artistic tal-
ents.   
 I fi nished reading So Big
on May 13, 2020    Texas 
deaths due to Covid-19:  
1,158

Gail Knight
Era

To the Editor, 

 Th ere will be much ado 
today about the  one year 
anniversary of the 1/6 
riot. Th ere is much to say 
about that day, much of 
it wrong, but I’d like to 
address an even greater 
wrong done to us all. Th e 
fact that dozens of Ameri-
can citizens (the exact 
number unknown) are still 
in jail - some in solitary 
confi nement - without 
trial, without indictment, 
without bail, without even 
being charged of anything 
is something that only 
happens in third-world 
banana republics. Th e 
fact that it is happening 
here in the United States 
of America to it’s citizens 
should scare the bejesus 
out of all of us. If they can 
do it to them, they can 
do it to us! Perhaps even 
worse is the fact that our 
elected Republican Rep-
resentatives and Senators 
are ignoring the whole 
thing. Th ey don’t protest, 
they don’t visit, they don’t 
seem to care that this is 
the greatest threat to our 
freedom in a generation. 
 By way of contrast, 
antifa and BLM rioted 
for 140 straight days, de-
stroyed billions of dollars 
of private property, and 
assaulted numerous police 
offi  cers and others. Few 
were even arrested, much 
less jailed.
 We need to be paying 
attention, folks.

Johnny Bittick
Gainesville

To the Editor,

 Th e goods I need can’t 
be unloaded because all 
the workers have COVID. 
“I won’t be vaxed; I won’t 
wear a mask!”  Must so 
many be relentlessly goad-
ed?
 (Do we have to wonder 
how they voted?)

Carmen Karston
Gainesville

To the Editor,

 In America, hundreds 
of thousands of babies are 
aborted every year.  Some 
might say they’re expendable 
or perhaps inconvenient! 
 In the late 19th Centu-
ry a lady names Margaret 
Sanger was born.  She be-
came a nurse and gained a 
reputation as a racist.  She 
would often refer to blacks 
as human weeks.  It was no 
surprise when when she 
and colleagues opened the 
fi rst Planned Parenthood 
in a black neighborhood.  
 In 2018 (NIAID) Th e 
National Institute of Aller-
gy and Infections Disease 
was running clinical trials 
for the treatment of Eboli.  
Th e drug remdesivir was 
removed due to high death 
rate.  It is peculiar that tis 
drug was chosen for emer-
gency use for the Chinese 
Virus.
 Many doctors found 
success in treating CO-
VID with hydroxyaquine.  
When used early in the 
treatment it often had a 
90% or above success rate. 

How come it did not be-
come our chosen drug.  Be-
cause the clinical trials, just 
like elections, were rigged.  
Patients were given the 
drug after they were on the 
ventilator.  Not surprising, 
most of the patients died 
and hydroxyaquine was de-
clared failure.  Th e fact that 
Fauci was not going to let 
any drug interfere with his 
cash cow.  Big Pharma was 
getting rich.  Fauci was get-
ting rich and people were 
dying.  Who could ask for 
anything more?
 Over 800,000 Ameri-
cans have died from COV-
ID.  Doctors have estimat-

ed up to 85% of COVID 
deaths could have been 
prevented with proven vi-
tamins and drugs.  Th at’s 
680,000 Victims who 
should still be in vertical 
mode.  Th ings are looking 
better.  Infection are up but 
deaths are down.  Immu-
nity is around the corner.  
We must learn to avoid the 
death jab.
 Th e babies were expend-
able.  Th e blacks were ex-
pendable.  Now we are 
human weeds.  Let’s Go 
Brandon!

Danny Stoff els
Lindsay

Letters to the Editor...
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husband, Jim of Illinois; 
brother, Chuck Zoph of 
Collinsville; brother-in-law, 
Jimmy Th omison of Col-
linsville; and brother-in-law, 
Charles Crow of McLeans-
boro.
 Th ose serving as honorary 
pallbearers are Brian Zoph, 
Jeremy Derheim, Preston 
Derheim, Treavor McCord, 
Ty Zoph, and Colton Simp-
son.
 You may sign our online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Sylvia Frances
Bennett

Services
 Sylvia Frances Bennett 
went to be with the Lord 
on January 2, 2022 at the 
age of 97. Services will 
be held at Temple Baptist 
Church, 1811 E. California 
St. Gainesville, TX 76240 
at 2:30 PM on Wednesday, 
January 5th.   A visitation 
will start at 1:30 PM at the 
church.
History
 Sylvia was born on No-
vember 14,1924 in Haslett, 
Texas to Amos and Fannie 
Holland. She married Jack 
Bennett on February 15, 
1947, in Gainesville, Texas.
 She was preceded in death 
by her parents Amos and 
Fannie Holland; husband 
Jack Bennett; son Jackie 
Bennett; sisters Monty Jo 
Brewer and Glenda Good-
man; two brothers Roy Hol-
land and Amos Holland.

Survivors
 Survivors include:  daugh-
ter Janice Robison and her 
husband Bobby of Gaines-
ville, TX; son Mike and his 
wife Lea Bennett of Choc-
taw, OK; son Donald & his 
wife Kathy Bennett of Den-
ton, TX, and son Robert & 
his wife Kathy Bennett of 
McKinney TX; and numer-
ous grandchildren, great-
grandchildren, nieces, neph-
ews, and beloved friends.
 She loved her family and 
enjoyed spending time with 
her children and numerous 
grandchildren, great-grand-
children.  She was a member 
of Temple Baptist Church.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Bobby Sewell, Sr.
 
Services
 Bobby Jack Sewell, Sr., 
86, of Gainesville, passed 
away January 4, 2022 in 
Denison. A graveside service 
will begin at 10:00 A.M. on 
Th ursday, January 6, 2022, 
at Fairview Cemetery.
History 
 Bobby was born March 
2, 1935 in Gainesville to 
George and Louise (Earn-
hart) Sewell.  He attended 
school in Whitesboro be-
fore enlisting in the U.S. 
Army where he served as a 
radar operator.  Mr. Sewell 
worked at Weber Aircraft for 
46 years.  He was an accom-
plished musician, playing 
and singing in the Rambling 
Fever Band throughout the 
years.  However, aside from 
working and playing music, 
Bobby took up a passion for 
the natural spring water he 
has on all of his properties.
Survivors 
 Mr. Sewell leaves behind 
to cherish his memory: wife, 
Barbara (Vaughn) Sewell 
and an abundant host of 
other beloved family mem-
bers and friends.

 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Clydene Roane
Wilkerson

Services
 A graveside service for 
Mrs. Clydene Roane 
Wilkerson, 87, of Sulphur 
Springs, will be held at 
1:00 PM Tuesday, Janu-
ary 11, 2022 in the Valley 
View Cemetery with Rev. 
Hollis Parsons offi  ciating.
History
 Mrs. Wilkerson passed 
away in Sulphur Springs 
on her birthday, January 2, 
2022.  She was born Janu-
ary 2, 1935 in Sanger to 
Homer Clyde and Martha 
(Ashley) Roane.
 Clydene was a proud 
member of the Daughters 

of the American Revolu-
tion, the Red Hat Ladies, 
and the United Method-
ist Church of Sulphur 
Springs.  She was a prolifi c 
artist and an accomplished 
writer.
Survivors
 Mrs. Wilkerson is sur-
vived by her sons and 
daughters-in-law:  Alan 
and Mary G. Wilkerson of 
Garland, Gary and Mary J. 
Wilkerson of Nevada, and 
Larry and Sharon Wilk-
erson of Houston.  She is 
also survived by 7 grand-
children and 13 great-
grandchildren, numerous 
nieces, nephews, and cous-
ins.
 Clydene was preceded in 
death by her parents and 
subsequently by her hus-
band, Truman Wilkerson, 
on August 8, 2020.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Emelie Diane Moss

Services
 Emelie Diane Moss, 67, 
of Crossroads, Texas passed 
away on December 30, 
2021, at the Baylor Scott 
and White Hospital in 
McKinney, Texas.  Th ere 
will be a private family buri-
al held at a later date.
History
 Emelie was born on Feb-
ruary 22, 1954, in Gaines-
ville, Texas to Leonard and 
Patsy (Masten) Delisle.  She 
graduated from the Univer-
sity of North Texas in Den-
ton.  Emelie worked for the 
Adult Protective Services 
for over 25 years.  She loved 
to take care of people espe-
cially her family and friends.  
Emelie was a loving mom 
and a wonderful Christian 
woman who was the most 
selfl ess person you could 
meet.  She was a member of 
the Freeman Heights Baptist 

Church in Garland, Texas.
Survivors
 Emelie is survived by her 
son, Colin Moss of Cross-
roads, Texas; brother, Gary 
Delisle; three nephews, 
Aaron Delisle, Kevin Del-
isle and Brian Delisle; niece, 
Marie Applegate.
 Emelie is preceded in 
death by her parents and 
one brother, Alan Delisle.

Freddie Shasteen

Services
 Graveside services for 
Freddie Mae Shasteen, 88, 
of Gainesville, are pending 
with Geo. J. Carroll & Son 
Funeral Home.
Mrs. Shasteen passed away 
January 8, 2022 in Gaines-
ville.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.
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Obituaries

VALLEY VIEW - On Jan-
uary 3, 2022, Valley View 
ISD held a presentation 
ceremony honoring a retir-
ee, Phyllis Moon, and the 
Fall 2021 Eagles Above and 
Beyond Award recipients, 
Hayden Terry and Sonia 
Hernandez.
 Mrs. Moon is a graduate 
of VVISD and worked at 
the district for over 36 years 
in numerous positions, in-
cluding those in the cafete-
ria and in the elementary as 
both a secretary and aide.  
She was always kind and 
helpful to staff  and stu-
dents alike.  Many of the 
current elementary staff  re-
member the positive infl u-
ence she had on their lives 

when they were students.  
VVISD wishes Mrs. Moon 
the best in her retirement. 
 One of the Fall 2021 
Eagles Above and Beyond 
recipient is Hayden Terry.  
Mr. Terry is the district ath-
letic trainer as well as a PE 
and computer lab instruc-
tor.  Two nominations for 
Mr. Terry were received.  
Each nomination praised 
Mr. Terry for his care for 
all of the students, not just 
athletes, as well as the long 
hours he works to make 
sure they are healthy and 
safe.  Mr. Terry has worked 
at VVISD for 4 years and is 
also a graduate of VVISD.
 Sonia Hernandez is also 
a recipient of the Fall 2021 

Eagles Above and Beyond 
award.  Mrs. Hernandez 
has employed with the dis-
trict for 5 years.  During 
this time she has worked as 
a high school math teacher 
as well as a PreK dual lan-
guage instructor.  Mrs. 
Herndandez has always 
been willing to do whatever 
is necessary to help the stu-
dents of the district as evi-
denced by the nomination 
received for her: 
 It has been said “Th e 
best teachers educate with 
their hearts, not just their 
minds.” Th is quote perfect-
ly describes the passion that 
Mrs. Sonia Hernandez has 
for teaching. 
 I watched as she gra-
ciously gave every ounce 
of herself teaching almost 
a full day of dual language 
pre-k, and giving up pre-
cious planning time to 
teach a high school math 
class every day, as it was 
what was “in the best in-
terest of the students and 
district.” She spent count-
less hours tutoring students 

before and after school, and 
continues to do so as a high 
school math teacher now. 
Her students, whether 4 or 
18, understand the com-
passion and empathy she 
has for them. No matter 
how tough she may be on 
them at times, they love, 
respect, and appreciate her.  
She invests in her students’ 
lives outside of the class-
room, and you can often 
fi nd her cheering them on 
from the sidelines of their 
extracurricular activities. 
 During the height of the 
pandemic, while Wednes-
days were devoted to plan-
ning and online instruc-
tion, Mrs. Hernandez saw 
a need within the district 
that reached beyond her 
students, and spent part 
of her mornings working 
with district employees to 
strengthen their under-
standing of the English lan-
guage. 
 VVISD appreciates these 
three employees as well 
as the entire staff  that has 
helped the district succeed.

Valley View ISD Honors 

Th ose ‘Above and Beyond’

Terry Awarded Above and Beyond - Pic-
tured above is Hayden Terry, left, with Cur-
tis King, athletic director.          (Courtesy Photo)  

Moon Honored for 36 Years - Pictureed includes 
Mrs. Moon, left, with elementary principal, Allison 
Nelson.                                 (Courtesy Photo)  

Early Voting 
Early Voting Starts February 14 - February 25, 2022
1st Week Polls open at 8:00 am and Close at 5:00 pm
2nd Week Polls open at 7:00 am and Close at 7:00 pm

March 1 Texas Primary
Election Day Polls open at 7:00 am and Close at 7:00 pm
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Caregivers needed!!! Local hearts is a non-medical home 
care business servicing Cooke, Grayson, Denton and 
Montague Counties. They provide assistance with trans-
portation, medication reminders, grooming, housekeeping 
and pre/post-op care.  Must be 18 or older, have some ex-
perience with helping seniors and providing non-medical 
home care.  Shifts may vary depending on patients needs. 
Call 940-736-0496 or email localhearts2019@gmail.com.
                                                                                                                                                       01/26

Help Wanted

RENAISSANCE CARE CENTER
Come Join A Team Where Everyone

Is Empowered
Our motto, for every employee at
every level is “It Starts With Me”

Make Your Career a Calling
There Is No Door Closed To Anyone

FULL TIME
$5000 SIGN ON BONUS FOR

ALL NURSING SHIFTS
$1500 SIGN ON BONUS FOR CNA

NURSE AID TRAINING & COMPETENCY 
PROGRAM

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
FULL TIME, PART TIME, PRN

8 HOUR SHIFTS
COMPETITIVE WAGE RATES & BENEFITS

Apply in Person
Renaissance Care Center

1400 Black Hill Drive
Gainesville, TX 76240

Ph: 940-665-5221

Legal Notices

Neu Ranch House is now hiring Host/Cashier, Wait 
Staff, Cooks and Dishwashers/Busers. Apply in person 
to 1825 E. Hwy 82, Gainesville, TX 76240.
                                                                                                                                                       01/26
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“We are the best
bang for

your buck!”

Cane is a very sweet boy! 
He is a lover of all things 
squeaky toys. We have 
found that while in our 
care, it seems that Mr. 
Cane is potty-trained. He 
prefers to keep a clean 
kennel and take a trip to 
the yard to take care of 
his business before he eats 
his breakfast each morn-
ing. Cane is a very strong 
guy, but he’s got a sweet 
demeanor that is just as 
strong. We would prefer 
Cane to go to a home with-
out any kitties in the home. 

Cane has been neutered, microchipped, and is up to 
date on all his age-appropriate vaccinations. If you are 
interested in adopting Cane, please give us a call at 
(940)665-9800 and we can set you up an appointment 
to come in and meet them!

Animal Adoption

Remember: The Weekly 
News of Cooke County 
runs found animal classi-
fi ed word ads for FREE 
in an attempt to help re-
united the animal and the 
owner. For more informa-
tion, call 940-665-2320.

Animals Found

For Sale
Hess Hay, new alfalfa, lit-
tle bales and 3x3x8s and 
little bales of coastal. 940-
665-7601.
                                                                   12/29

Garage Sales
Don’t just hang signs for 
your Garage, Moving or 
Estate Sale, show it to 
the entire county! Adver-
tise them in The Weekly 
News of Cooke County 
for as little as $7.50 per 
week. Just give us a call 
at 940.665.2320 or vis-
it our website at www.
TheWeeklyNewsCC.com.

Found Female Sweet Older Dog- Black, Tan and White. 
White Tip on Tail. 2 Ft height. Found on FM 51 East of 
CR 314 Between Gainesville and Era on 12/25/21. 940-
768-8153.                                                                                                                         01/05

ESTATE SALE
Dealers and Pickers 
welcome and greater 

discounts!
Thur, Fri and Sat -

Jan 13-15.
332 South Lindsay, 

Gainesville, TX 76240
Antique furniture in-

cluding large cabinet 
with drop front desk, 

three sets dining chairs 
French console/dresser 
wall mirrors, tall display 

cabinet with locks, 
1950’s pink china, 

silver fl atware 
fi ne art including
Charley Harper.

Use The Weekly News of Cooke County for all of your 
legal notice needs. We service the largest number of 
clients of ANY paper in the Cooke County Area and 
offer legal notices of any variety with one low fl at rate 
price.  Just give us a call at 940-665-2320.

(Continued from Page 5)

to approve the use of an 
EMS $77,350 Health Re-
sources and Services Ad-
ministration grant for staff  
member stipends.
 “Th rough last court you 
had asked me to talk to 
HR about breaking this 
out,” EMS Director Kevin 
Grant said. “After remov-
ing FICA and county-paid 
retirement, the gross check 
would be $1,829.85.” Mi-
nus taxes the check would 
be “somewhere around 
$1,500, $1,600,” Grant 
said.
 He also explained the 
reasoning behind the sti-
pend and thanked County 
Auditor Shelly Atteberry 
for her assistance with de-
tails of the grant distribu-
tion. Th e rural healthcare 
grant would help provide 
compensation similar to 
hazardous pay for county 
EMS team members.
 “Many departments 
have done that,” Grant 
said. “And so, my request 
was to be able to take these 
funds within the realm of 
what they could be used 
for and provide a hazard-
ous pay stipend for this 
team. Th at’s still my rec-
ommendation that we do 
with the funds.”
 Commissioners Court 

also voted unanimously 
to approve a consulting 
services agreement with 
Texoma Community Cen-
ter for mental health pre-
scriber services.
 Cooke County Sher-
iff  Ray Sappington, who 
was at the meeting to 
discuss the prescriber ser-
vices agreement, also pre-
sented a brief update on 
the COVID situation at 
the Cooke County Justice 
Center.
 “We have approximately 
14 employees out with 
[COVID],” Sappington 
said. “So far, none hospi-
talized.” He said jail staff  
is utilizing isolation and 
quarantining practices for 
the six or so inmates af-
fected by the coronavirus.
 Sappington also ad-
dressed the court about 
mental health care at the 
jail facility and in Texas.
 “I should say ‘lack of ’ 
[healthcare],” he said. 
“As of last Friday, we had 
148 inmates in jail. Of 
those 148, 31 were men-
tal health consumers. We 
have an additional 28 
that probably would like 
to benefi t from mental 
health services…”
 He also noted one in-
mate has been in the jail in 
solitary confi nement for 
two years waiting for a bed 

in a state mental facility. 
He said 1,800 individu-
als are on a waiting list for 
placement in state mental 
care facilities. As for the 
inmate at Cooke County 
Jail waiting for state men-
tal health care “It’s really 
inhumane to keep that in-
dividual in a box, isolated 
for two years,” he said.
 A provider services 
agreement for mental 
health care would help 
provide needed care for 
inmates who require it and 
could potentially save the 
county money, Sapping-
ton said. “We’ve spent, 
the county, our taxpay-
ers over $30,000 on that 
one inmate since he was 
ordered to a state mental 
facility and to me that’s 
another mandate from 
the state forced down 
onto the county because 
they should be doing it. 
Not us.” He said residents 
should contact state law-
makers to ask them to ad-
dress the issue of mental 
healthcare in Texas.
 Commissioners voted to 
approve the agreement in 
which Texoma Commu-
nity Center will provide 
health care workers quali-
fi ed to prescribe medica-
tions and treatments for 
inmates with diagnosed 
mental illnesses. Th e ser-

vices will be funded by 
grant money.
 Th e commissioners also 
voted unanimously to close 
a public hearing regarding 
replat of Lot 1233 of Lake 
Kiowa Inc. Subdivision in 
Precinct 2 and to approve a 
request for the replat. 
 Next commissioners ap-
proved preliminary plat 
for proposed Prairie Grove 
Ranch subdivision in Pre-
cinct 2.
 Th e commissioners also 
approved bid specifi cations 
for gasoline and diesel fuel 
to be used by the county 
for a 12-month period 
beginning March 1, 2022 
through Feb. 28, 2023 and 
advertisement of same.
 Th ey approved a 
$12,000 soundproofi ng 
proposal for the district 
courtroom.
 Judge Steve Starnes dis-
cussed the soundproofi ng, 
which is used on court-
room windows to dampen 
noises, noting traffi  c in-
cluding emergency vehi-
cles and semi-tractor trail-
ers on the street below the 
courtroom make it diffi  -
cult to hear court proceed-
ings at times.
 “Th is is pretty common 
in all of the old court-
rooms,” he said. 
 Th e commissioners 
also approved an agree-

ment with Teague, Nall 
& Perkins for professional 
services associated with 
the Main Street parking 
lot. Th e agreement is for 
$25,750 which includes 
architectural work associ-
ated with the project plus 
a $5,000 variance.
 No action was taken re-
garding the Kress Build-
ing, county radio commu-
nication system and annex 
nor was action taken on a 
slate of grant funds on the 
agenda.
 Future agenda items will 
likely include a discussion 
on possible enaction of a 
county burn ban.
 Commissioners also ap-
proved the following con-
sent agenda.
 Minutes from previous 
meeting.
 Departmental reports 
for Rural Subdivision & 
Septic, December; Com-
missioner Precinct 2, No-
vember, December; Dis-
trict Clerk, December and 
County Clerk, December.
 Fiscal Year 2022 budget 
amendments.
 Payment of monthly 
bills.
 Payroll and related ex-
penses.
 Letter of Engagement 
with Dannenbaum Engi-
neering for review of the 
proposed Bison Run de-

velopment in Precinct 2.
 Mutual Aid Agreement 
with Myra VFD.
 Insurance settlement of 
$1,203.59 for Sheriff ’s Of-
fi ce 2016 Ford F-150 that 
was damaged in an acci-
dent Dec. 3, 2021.
 Surplus by salvage of 
four unrepairable tasers 
located at Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment.
 Renewal and extension 
agreement for professional 
services with Justice Ben-
efi ts, Inc. for a one-year 
period.
 Continuing Education 
Transcript for Tax Asses-
sor-Collector, calendar 
year 2021.
 Agreement with Red 
River Rental for one-year 
term beginning Jan. 1, 
2022 through Dec. 31, 
2022.
 Acceptance of anony-
mous donations to the 
Cooke County Library in 
the amount of $6.
 Advance Funding Agree-
ment Amendment with 
TxDOT for termination 
of agreement for replace-
ment of bridge on CR 460 
at South Fish Creek.
 TAC CIRA Service 
Cancellation for e-mail 
services.
 Application for indigent 
cremation of one individ-
ual.

Commissioners Approve Temporary Fulltime 

Status for County COVID Case Manager

Performance Equine Associates is a  veterinary hospi-
tal for horses in Thackerville, OK. We are hiring for an 
equine technician/ assistant. A degree is not necessary but 
horse handling is. Info@pea-texoma.com or call 580-276-
1600. Immediate opening! Great benefi ts! 
                                                                                                                                                       02/02
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The Weekly News
Classifi ed ads for as low 

as $7.50 /week.
940.665.2320

The Weekly News of Cooke County
Classifi ed ads for as low as $7.50 /week.

940.665.2320    |    sales.team@theweeklynewscc.com

Shadowood Apartments
1-2-3 Bedrooms      940-665-2886JerRatt Technologies

Serving Gainesville Since 1993
SMALL BUSINESS SPECIALISTS

Corporate IT Services
Servers - Networking - Remote Help Desk 

New Location & Relocation Experts
All Services Fully Insured
Local:  940-580-2245

www.JerRatt.com

Adams Handy Hands
    940-372-0600

Professional Handyman 
& Remodeling Services
                  Guaranteed Work

                 References
               

Real Estate

Kammerdiener Enterprises, LLC 
Metal Bldg • Storage Building • Welding

Patios • Pre-Fab Metal Buildings
Concrete Slabs • Dirt Work • Backhoe Service

Over 30 years experience
Bryan Kammerdiener

940-736-1732
John Comer 940-284-7338

Law Enforcement & 
Military Discounts

Services

Lawn Care • Landscaping • Irrigation
Insect and Weed Control

Drainage Systems • Fertilization
SOD Installations

Kevin Bruce  940-665-3004

IT-5078
LI-21040

Jeff Sernabrucespropertyservices.com940.665.1545

• Sod Prep & Install
• Tree Installation
• Retaining Walls

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Drainage, Including French Drain
• Dirt Work: Grading & Leveling

Jack of all Trades
Home Repair

Painting • Carpentry
Odd Jobs • Handyman

940-372-1388

Gainesville Housing Authority has 3 dif-
ferent locations with available rentals. 
The Turner Apartments and Pecan Creek 
Village are for persons at least 62 years 
of age., Washington Court/ Walnut Lane 
are 2-bedrooms duplexes and 3-bedroom 
homes for rent. Rent and security deposit 
are based on your income. Stop by 715 
E. California to pickup application or go 
online at www.gainesvilletxhous-
ingauthority.com, for more infor-
mation please call 940-665-1747 

FOR RENT: 

Handy Man Service
Electricial Work, Tree Service, 
Lawn, House Repairs, Decks. 
24-hr Emergency Service
We can do it all and cheaper!

940-902-1396

Lemons Tree Service
• Trimming
• Removing
• Stump Grinding
• Free Estimates
940.665.9994 / 940.736.9939

Insured for Your Protection! References Available.

We Will Call You Back!

      • Removal
      • Trimming

• Stump Grinding
• Chipper Services

David’s Tree Service
5767 Hwy. 82 E. • 940-284-9663

FIREWOOD AVAILABLE

Complete IT Services for all
your Home & Business needs!
 • Desktop / Laptop Repair
 • Network Support
 • Virus Removal
 • PC Sales

(940) 759-2251
406 E. California St. Gainesville

Chris Sleigh  (940) 514-4092
Interior/Exterior Painting • Hardwood Floors
Ceramic Tile • Carpentry • Stone Walkways

Drywall • Power Washing

Licensed & Insured

RV Park
Singletree RV Park. 940-
255-6884. Monthly Rate 
$350 plus electric. 2222 
County Road 147. (RV 
Rental / Storage Avail-
able).
                                                                                   07/28

Old Country Tree Service
Senior citizen discounts.

Free estimates.
We’re insured.

Call Now and Get 10 % OFF
940-443-4577

Pearson Pools
1928 N. Grand Ave. • 940.612.1898

We now crack, buy
and sell pecans

in addition to our everyday, quality 
pool service and supplies.

We Crack Pecans!

Apartment For Lease

The Weekly News
is the LARGEST & 

MOST READ
Newspaper in
Cooke County!

We Honor
All Pre-Arranged

Funeral Plans
Regardless of When 
and Where it Was

Purchased. 
George J. Carroll 

and Son 
602 S. Lindsay
 940-665-3455

Estate
For Sale

Life Estate for Sale – 530 
acres in Southern Okla-
homa $260,000. Use only 
not purchase. Call 940-
727-8847 or email lifes-
tate@yahoo.com.
                                                                                   07/28

SHEPARD & 
ASSOCIATES

Small Remodel Jobs, 
Painting, Handyman 

Work, Etc.
Been in Business 25 Years

940-665-7920
940-902-5310

BowieHomeTeam.com
“Serving North Texas”

972-768-7085 (Neil)
972-816-0467 (Susie)
neil.bowie@cbdfw.com

susie.bowie@cbdfw.com
“Best of Zillow” Premier Agent

Neil & Susie Bowie, Realtors® 

SENIOR
SERVICES

I Provide Senior Services:
• Errands

• Dr. Appointments
• Grocery Shopping

• Light Housekeeping
For A Low Hourly Rate

BRENDA
940-372-2784

Used Appliances
Washers • Dryers • Stoves

Refrigerators • Furniture • Freezers
BUY • SELL • TRADE

Gas Stoves & Refrigerators
$99 and up

Terry: 940-634-3996

The Weekly News classifi eds for as low as $7.50 per week! 

For Leasing Info
Please Call:

Karl Klement
Properties Inc.
940-627-6362

FOR
RENT
328 N Clements 
1516 E Garnett

Dixon Apts
Shady Glen Apts.
Lynnwood Apts.

Shadowood
Townhomes 

House
For Rent
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Chaos Take 1st Place - Cooke County Chaos FC won 1st place in the U9 di-
vision in the prestigious Tournament of Champions December 3, 4 & 5, 2021. 
The team was undefeated in all 5 tournament games. They are coached by Car-
los Camacho Jr, Luis Guerrero, and Josh Swirczynski.          (Courtesy Photo)  

• Lowest Rates on Supplements
• Medicare Advantage Plans
• Home Health / LTC Plans
• Life Insurance

903-814-4096

Medical Specialist for Adults
Diabetes | Hypertension | Heart Disease 
IBS | Arthritis | Anxiety | Fibromyalgia 
Joint Pain | Depression | Chr nic Pain

Dr. V.K. Agarwal, MD MACP
Board Certi  ed in Internal Medicine 1994, 2004, 2014

Clinical Assistant Professor at University of North Texas
Ex-Assistant Professor at University of Florida

Gold Medalist MD (India)

Monday thru Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. • Sat & Sun by appointment

940-668-1100
715 E. California St., Suite D • Gainesville

Medicare, Medicaid and all insurances accepted or cash pay.

MUENSTER - Muenster 
City Council met Dec. 6. 
Among items discussed 
were approval for the fi nal 
plat requirements regard-
ing 14 lots, possible pur-
chase of a property in the 
city and routine holiday-
related closures and ac-
knowledgements for area 
entities.
  Th e council voted to ap-
prove requirements and an 
exemption to evaluation 
grid for fi nal plat for 14 lots 
in the Lakeside Meadows 
addition. Requirements 
before the lots are opened 
for sale include manholes, 
build lines, alley and utility 
easements and sewer lines 
in front of the lots.
 Next, the council voted 
to proclaim Dec. 6-11, 
2021 Muenster Museum 
Week. Mayor Tim Felder-
hoff  presented the procla-

mation. 
 It was also discussed that 
the city should recognize 
Dec. 13 as Arbor Day with 
Felderhoff  again reading 
the proclamation.
 Th e council decided on 
a schedule for Christmas 
Eve, Christmas Day and 
New Year’s Day holidays 
for employees. Th ey voted 
that City of Muenster staff  
members would have Dec. 
24, 27 and 31 off  for the 
holidays.
 Council also voted to 
continue an employee 
holiday gift plan which has 
been in place for several 
years. Th e city gives its em-
ployees $100 in Muenster 
Marks at the end of the 
year.
 Th e council voted to 
approve the nomination 
of Scott Blackerby to the 
Greater Texoma Utility Au-

thority Board. Blackerby’s 
term was set to expire Dec. 
31, 2021, and he agreed to 
continue his service to the 
utility authority board.
 Th e council also dis-
cussed purchase of the 
AMPI sewer plant proper-
ty including 1,000 feet of 
sewer line.
 An update on city proj-
ects refl ected a Novem-
ber sewer plant average of 
0.251 MGD. Th e city is 
permitted for 0.341 MGD, 
a level that is roughly 74 
percent of the permitted 
level.
 Th e update also revealed 
that a sewer plant meter 
which had been deter-
mined to be reading high 
was replaced, the City 
Management Leadership 
Lunch was held Dec. 8, 
Waste Connections discov-
ered the city has only been 

billed for 591 poly-carts, 
progress on sewer line and 
dirt work for street for the 
new lots on Ash Street, city 
streets and parks were dec-
orated for Christmas.
 In addition, the report a 
mold inspection was com-
pleted on Nov. 29, 2021, a 
Sewer Line Grant Project 
will start January 3, TML 
paid the insurance claim 
for water tower damage, 
the transmission stopped 
functioning in a 2008 
model parks department 
truck.
 Monthly bills totaling 
$126,223.15 were ap-
proved.

Muenster Council Approves 

Final Plat Requirements for 

Lakeside Meadows Addition


